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The Resident

Coastal Pathway – Palkana Park - Warana
Project summary
The Coastal Pathway is the Sunshine Coast’s
longest and most popular shared pathway,
extending 73 kilometres from Bells Creek in the
south to Coolum in the north.
Works will soon start on the raised walkway
between Beach Access 234 (Palkana Drive,
Warana) and the pathway section north towards
Beach Access 233 (Coonang Cres, Warana).
Please refer to Figure 1 overleaf for location
and proposed pathway alignment.

Start date
Construction of the new section of pathway
from Beach Access 236 to 235 has already
commenced and will continue during October.
Construction work between Beach Access 234
and 233 will commence late October, weather
conditions permitting.

Property access
Beach Access 234 will be closed from Monday
1 November 2021 to facilitate construction
activities and ensure public safety.
Beach Access 233 is expected to remain open,
however may be closed temporarily to
facilitate construction. All efforts will be made to

minimise any inconvenience and alternative
routes to the beach will be signed.
Due to Council’s commitment to sustainability,
future project updates will be available on the
project website.
Please check Council’s project webpage via the
QR code below for construction updates and
further information.

Further information
For further informtion please contact
Council’s project officer Chris Lloyd at the
details below, quoting Coastal Pathway
Palkana Park Project H9537. You can also
scan the QR Code for updates.
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Figure 1 - Warana Coastal Path proposed alignment

A note from your local councillors
Residents have been looking forward to the
continuation of the coastal pathway through
to Warana for some time and we are
pleased to advise works have started. This
new section of pathway will complete the
coastal pathway through Division 3 and
extend into Division 4, providing a
continuation of the already much loved
piece of community infrastructure. Council
will endeavour to minimise inconvenience
during construction, and we thank residents
in advance for their patience.
Cr Peter Cox and Cr Joe Natoli

